
 

the friends.
lobsta’ roll stuffed musrhooms.
overstuffed mushroom caps filled with a buttery lobster sourdough filling |  
finished at 800° with a splash of sherry wine and whole butter | fresh chives & lemon
19 | gf

caprese crostini.
crispy, crunchy, toasted slices of our house-made focaccia | a jar of our own lemony 
ricotta with a pool of herby olive oil | lemon dressed, baby arugula | garlic oil,  
hearth-roasted heirloom tomatoes & torn, fresh basil | a perfect, gooey ball 
of burrata cheese
22 | gf +3
add thinly sliced prosciutto | +5

pizzas.
*pizza selections come with the gift of our roasted garlic sauce for crust dippin’ (gf, naturally)

margherita.
plum tomato purée | bubbly, Italian cheeses and our fresh, hand-stretched mozzarella | 
torn, fresh basil | S&P 
16 | gf +3 | df +3

pepperoni.
pizza sauce loaded with shaved garlic, basil and a touch of crushed red pepper flakes | 
our blended pizza cheeses | fresh mozzarella | cup and char pepperoni | dried oregano | 
pecorino
17 | gf +3 | df +3

pep no pep.
all the love of a normal pepperoni minus the roni | like a cheese pizza plus 
15 | gf +3 | df +3

verdura bianca.
oven-blistered peppers | zucchini & summer squash | hand-made ricotta with  
a hint of fresh lemon zest | garlic-oil braised greens | fresh mozzarella |  
oven-caramelized, baby pearl onions
21 | gf +3 | df +3

i’m in a pickle….pizza.
charred onion &  roasted garlic dilly cream | bubbly pizza cheese with a hint of sharp 
white cheddar | sliced dill and house-made bread & butta pickles | buttermilk ranch | 
fresh dill
19 | gf +3

Chicago tavern-style pizza.
our plum tomato pizza sauce | bubbly, blended cheeses with a hint of white cheddar |  
our own fennelly sausage | cup & char pepperoni | bell pepper and red onion rings | 
crushed Castelvetrano olives | finished with grated pecorino and dried oregano
21 | gf +3 | df +3

call me old fashioned.
our garlicky plum tomato sauce | bubbly pizza cheeses | house-made, fresh mozzarella 
and ricotta | crumbled, fennelly pork sausage | cup & char pepperoni | pecorino and 
dried oregano
19 | gf +3 

After your pizza is baked... 
add an oozey ball of fresh burrata | +5
add thinly sliced prosciutto  | +5

please inform your server of any food allergies.
*consumption of raw or undercooked foods of animal origin will increase your risk of foodborne illness.

consumers who are especially vulnerable to foodborne illness should only eat food from animals thoroughly cooked.
***please let your server know if you would like separate checks at the beginning of your meal. checks may be split up to four ways.***

pizza bar. 


